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Introduction
• Early onset scoliosis is a difficult problem
• Dual growth rod insertion is a recognised technique
• Rod breakage has been a recurring problem
• Can a mobile bearing implant correct spinal 
deformity and will it solve the problem of rod 
breakage?
C f• an a minimally invasive technique o  application be 
used effectively in the insertion of growth rods?
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This Study 
We present our early 
experiences using a 
i i ll i im n ma y nvas ve 
percutaneous 
technique of insertion   
of a new titanium 
mobile bearing implant 
(Medtronic Inc) 
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The Implant 
• Dual Rod
• Telescopic barrels to allow 
for lengthening 
• Implant is held out to length 
by rod hooks
• Rotation is allowed at the 
rod interfaces
• Titanium alloy 
• Can be inserted by means of 
hooks or pedicle screws
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The Technique 
• Patient prone
• Open or percutaneous 
technique
• 4 screws inserted distally    
with a combination of 
screws or hooks applied 
proximally
• Rods contoured and 
percutaneously fed through 
the tissues
• Potential 2 x 4cm incisions 
for insertion 
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The Patients 
• 7 patients
• Average age 10 (6-13 years)
• 2 congenital and 5 neuromuscular cases
• Minimum 6 months follow-up
• All patients had routine microbiology samples
• Histology was performed on all patients
• 3 patients had serum titanium levels measured
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Case 1 
• 10 year old spina bifida 
ti tpa en
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Case 2 
• 7 year old boy, NF Type 1
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Case 3 
• 7 year old boy, 4p Trisomy 
Genetic Disorder
• Dandy Walker Syndrome
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Results
• Mean 108 mls (20-200) blood loss
• No intra operative complications
• Mean pre operative Cobb angle 67 degrees (54-105) 
• Mean 6 month Cobb angle 39 degrees (35-48)
• 3 Superficial infections
• Serum titanium levels normal
• No implants needed revision or removal
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Histology and wear debris   
Titanium debris seen   
in almost all patients
Hi t l fi ds o ogy con rme  
mild to moderate 
amounts of titanium   
particles 
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Infections
• Propionibacterium in all 3 
cases
• Is this related to titanium     
wear?
• Suppressive antibiotics 
used in all cases
• Debridement undertaken at 
next lengthening
• All children remained 
systemically well and all 
infections settled 
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Conclusion
• Soft tissue sparing technique
• Effective in correcting curves
• Further follow-up is needed
• May decrease hospital stay and morbidity     
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